Resource Bibliography

Re: breakdown of the Cincinnati primary market area census data
(article on blackboard)

Re: biophilic theory and design
www.nytimes.com/2006/09/07/garden/07bio.html?ex=1168405200&en=d6a42a694523d7a3&ei=5070

Novell, William D. “Building Livable Communities.” AARPNation 2005
Re: design communities that allow for ease of lifestyle after age 50
http://www.aarp.org/research/international/gra/gra_special_05/from_the_ceo.html

Re: trend in subdivision development from golf courses to running trails
select.nytimes.com/gst/abstract.html?res=FB0E1EF93D550C748CDDA0894DE404482

Re: population movement follows policy measure
www.nytimes.com/2006/01/08/realestate/08nati.html?ex=1168405200&en=1571f6a03a240aea&ei=5070

Re: de-institutionalization of senior citizen housing
(article on blackboard)

Re: shift in housing market from condos to rentals
cincinnati.bizjournals.com/Cincinnati/stories/2006/10/13/story3.html

Re: saving money by building ‘green’
(article on blackboard)

Re: rising housing costs

Re: technology enables energy conservation in housing
Gardiner, Virginia. “Easing into Retirement Housing.” Metropolis, October 2006
Re: over 50 housing designed for the boomer generation
www.metropolismag.com/cda/story.php?artid=2324